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CHAPTER 

Antifolates 

Ca~tct:?' Cht:?notbt:rnp_l' a~td Biotht:rnp)'J sam1d aiitiou} 
edited by Bruce A. Chobncr ond Don L. Longo. 

Lippincott- Raven Publishers, Philadelphia ©1996 

Edward Chu and Carmen J. Allegra 

'--

The folate -dependent enzymes represent attractive tar
gets .for antitumor chemotherapy because of their critical 
role 1n the synthesis of the nucleotide precursors of DNA 
(Fig. 6-1 ). In 1948, Farber et al. 1 were the first to show 
that aminopterin, a 4-amino acid analogue of folic acid, 
could 1nhibit the proliferation of leukemic cells and pro
duce remissions in acute leukemia. Their findings ushered 
1n the era of antimetabolite chemotherapy and generated 
great interest in the antifolate class of agents. Since then, 
the r . b c H11cal value of antifolate compounds has een 
P

1 

roven in the treatment of the leukemias, breast cancer, 
lead d d I · · ' an neck cancer, lymphomas, an c 10nocaro-
110111a2 Their clinical application also has been extended 
~~ the treatment of nonneoplastic disorders, including 
~ leu~natoid arthritis,3 graft-versus-host .disease following 

one marrow transplantation,4 psonasis,5 bactenal and 
P.lasmodial infections 6 and opportunistic infections asso-
Ciated . h ' . . d fi . d . ( W1t the acqmred Immuno e c1ency syn 1 ome 
bAIDS) _7 It is fair to state that this class of agents is the 
lest understood and most versatile of all the cancer 

C1enlotherapeutic drugs (Table 6-1 ). 

MECHANISM OF ACTION 

Substit · · 1 
4

_ . ~It1on of an amino group for the hydroxy at tl1e 

h
position of the pteridine ring is the critical change in 

t e str d l · . ucture of antifolate compounds tl1at lea s to t 1e1r 
~ntltumor activity (Fig. 6-2). This change transforms the 
~1~lecu]~ fi·om a substrate to a tight-binding inhibitor of 

~ 1
1

1Ydrotolate reductase (DHFR), a key enzyme in intra-
ce ular c I . . I . f. b}{ ' •o ate homeostasis. The cnt1ca Importance o 
a . FR stems from the fact that fo lic acid compounds are 

Ct:Jve as · · · I d f, 
1 

' coenzymes only m their fully reduced teu·a 1y ro-
P~aat~ f~rm. There are two specific te~·ahydrofolates that 
. Y ssenual roles as one-carbon earners mvolved 111 the 
synthes· f · 
P

. . 15 o DNA precursors. 10-Formylteu·ahydrofolate 
10Vldes it · tl · f 

P 
. s one-carbon group for tl1e de novo syn 1es1s o 

unnes in · · · · ·d ·b nu 
1 

. 1eacuons mediated by glycmeam1 e n o-
bo ~eo tide (GAR) ti·ansformylase and aminoimidazole car
on~amide ribonucleotide (AI CAR) transformylase. A sec-

cofactor, 5, 10-metl1ylenetetrahydrofolate (CH2FHo~) , 

donates its one-carbon group to tl1e reductive methylation 
reaction converting deoxyuridylate (dUMP) to thymidy
late (dTMP) (see Fig. 6-1). In addition to yielding a one
carbon group, 5, 10-methylenetetrahydrofolate is oxidized 
to dihydrofolate, vvhich must then be reduced to tetra
hydrofolate by the enzyme DHFR in order for it to rejoin 
the pool of active reduced folate cofactors. In actively pro
liferating tumor cells, inhibition of DHFR by methotrex
ate (MTX) (see Fig. 6-2) or other 2 ,4 -diamino folates may 
lead to an accumulation of tolates in the inactive dihydro
folate form, witl1 variable depletion of reduced folates. 8- 1• 
Folate depletion, however, does not fi.11ly account for the 
metabolic inhibition associated with antifolate treatment, 
since the critical reduced folate pools are relatively pre
served even in the presence of cytotoxic concentrations of 
MTX. Add itional factors may contribute to MTX-associ
ated cytotoxicity, including metabolism of the parent 
compound to polyglutamated derivatives and tl1e accumu
lation of dihydrotolate and 10-formyld.ihydrofolate poly
glutamates as a consequence of DHFR i~1hibition 8•9• 1 5- 1 7 

MTX polyglutamates, dihydrofolate polyglutamates, and 
10-formyldihydrofolate metabolites represent potent direct 
inhibitors of tl1e folate-dependent enzymes of thymidylate 
and purine biosynthesis. 18- 23 Thus inhibition of DNA 
biosyntl1esis by 2,4-diamino folates is a multifactorial 
process consisting of botl1 partial depletion of reduced 
folate substrates and direct inhibition of folate-dependent 
enzymes. The relative role of each of these mechanisms in 
determining antifolate-associated metabolic inhibition may 
depend on specific cellular factors tl1at vary among difterent 
cancer cell lines and tumors. 

CHEMICAL STRUCTURE 

Various heterocyclic compounds with the 2,4-diamino 
structural configuration have antifolate activity and include 
pyrimidine analogues such as pyrimethamine and 
trimethoprim20- 29 (see Fig. 6-2 ), classic pteridines such 
as aminopterin and methotrexate/ and compounds 
with replacement of the nitrogen at either the 5 
8, or 10 position witl1 a carbon atom, such as tl1e quina ~ 
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110 CANCER CHEMOTHERAPY AND BIOTHERAPY 

Figure 6· 1. Sites of action of MTX, its polyglutamated metabolites [MTX(Giun)], and folate by-products of the inhibition of DHFR, in· 
eluding dihydrofolate (FH2) and 1 0-formyldihydrofolate ( 1 O-CHO·FH2). Also shown are 5,1 O·methylenetetrahydrofolate (CH2·FH. ), 
the folate cofactor required for thymidylate synthesis, and 1 0-formyltetrahydrofolate ( 1 O·CHO·FH4), the required intermediate in the 
synthesis of purine precursors. (From Chabner eta\. In: DeVita VT, Hellman S, Rosenberg SA, eds. Cancer principles and practice of 
oncology. Philadelphia : JB Lippincott, 1989:349.) 
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zolines ( trimetrexate, piritrexim )2+-26 and l 0-ethyl - l 0-
deazaaminopterin ( l 0-EDANl , Edatrexate ). 27 Com
pounds with preservation of the benzoylglutamate termi 
nal group are transported by a folate-specific system in the 
cell membrane, whi le those lacking a terminal glutamate 
do not require active transmembrane transport and have 
activity against MTX -resistant cells that lack the folate 
transporter. 28 Recently, investigators have designed anti
fo late analogues directed at targets other than DHFR, 
including those folate-dependent enzymes required for 

the de novo synthesis of purines and thymidylate. A host 
of potent thymidylate synthase inhibitors such as 1 0-pro· 
pargyl-5,8-dideazafolate (PDDF, CB3717j29 and close!{; 
related compounds ZD1694,:~o LY2315l4,31 1843U89, 
and 5,8-dideazatetrahydrofolic acid (DDATHF)/3 an !11" 

d rehibitor of GAR transformylase, have been develope 
cently. Although each of these analogues has unique srruc -_ 
tural features distinct from MTX with equal or greatel 

c . I .b. . d , 1dent potency 10r 111 u Itlng DHFR or other folate- epei . . 
enzymes, none has yet replaced MTX in the clinic. ThiS 
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Antifolates 111 

Table 6-1. Key Features of Methotrexate 

Mechanism of actio n: 

Metabolism: 

Inh ibition of di hyd roto late reductase leads to partial depletio n of reduced folates. 
l'olyglutamates of methotrexate and dihydrofolate inhibit purine and thymidylate biosynthesis. 
Converted to polyglutamates in normal and malignant tissues. 

Pharmacokinetics: 
Elimination: 

7-H ydroxylation in liver. 

t 11,a = 2-3 h; t11, f3 = 8- 10 h 
Primari ly as intact drug in urine. 

Drug in teractions: l . H igh dose toxicity to normal tissues rescue by leucovorin . 
2 . L-Asparaginase blocks toxicity and antitumor action . 
3. Pretreatment with metho trexate increases 5- fl uorouracil and araC nucleo tide fo rmation. 
4 . Nonsteroidal ant i-inflammator)' agents decrease renal clea rance and increase toxicity. 

Toxicity: 
1. Myelosuppression 
2 . M ucositis, gastroi ntestinal epithel ial denudation 
3. Renal tubula r o bstruction and injury 
4 . Hepatotoxicity 
5. Pneumonitis 
6 . Hypersensitivi ty 
7 . Neurotox icity 

Precautio n: 
l. Reduce dose in proportion to decrease in creatin ine clearance. 
2 . Do nor administer high-dose methotrexate to patients wirh abnormal rena l timcrio n . 
3. Moni tor plasma concentrations of drug and hydrate patients during high-dose therapy 

(sec Tables 6-2 and 6-4 ). 

Prin1arily be f c: .1. . . I b l tl 
t . cause o greater ,ami 1anty wit 1 o t 1 1e cyto-OXIc a · · 
C . CtiVIty and host toxicity patterns of MTX and the 

ll t rent I I . 
w· 1 ac <: of evidence that these analogue compo unds 

It 1 the 'bl . . . I . h'b· poss1 e excepbon of the thym1dylate synt 1ase m-
1 I tors l1a · 1 · · ff' d ·f· t·• . ' 've cit 1er Improved therapeutic e 1cacy or a 1 -etent 

spectrum of clinical activi ty. 

~~~HULAR PHARMACOLOGY AND 
ANISMS OF RESISTANCE 

In this s · 
cyt . ectJo n the sequence of events that lead to the 

Otoxtc · · b · · 
With dru actton of MTX will be considered , egmnmg 
by · . g movement across the cell membrane, fo llowed 
de/ ts I ntracell ul ar metabolism to the polyglutamate 

IVative b' d' 
folat s, 111 mg to d ih)rdro fo late red uctase and o ther 

' e-de d . 
and fi pen ent enzymes effects o n mtracellular folates, 

ll1al!y . I 'b· · ' I . E I f h step ' 11111 1t1 on of DNA synt 1es1s. ac 1 o t ese 
cli1/ P

1
lays an essential role in determin ing the ultimate 

tea effi ·c 
1 con1 Jcacy and toxicity of MTX and other antuo ate 

Pounds. 

Transm b em tone Transport 
1'he n1 

ceiJ 1 ovement of MTX and other anti fo lates across 
11el11 br I f' the p anes 1as received much attentio n because o 

Opn1eotentia! role of transpo rt abno rmali ties in the devel-
nt of ·J' · 1 , 

Cells b c Inica drug resistance (Fig. 6 -3). MTX enters 
Y an ene d · · d conce . . rgy- ependent, temperature-sensitive, an 
ntt ative c: · 

of spe · fi . process that likely depends on the I ll nwon 
is anQ c tn tramembrane protein (s).34-39 T his mechanism 

Ion-de d . . . 
con1p . 1 pen ent and glucose-msenstbve 4 0-43 For a 
tl te 1ensiv · · 
1e reade. . e rev1ew o f the cellu lar transpo rt of fo lates, 1 

ts referred to the recent article by Antony .'~4 

T he n_1embrane carrier responsible fo r MTX transport in 
mammalian cells also transports the natu ra lly occulTing 
reduced fo lates, incl uding the rescue agent 5-to rmyl
tetrahydroto late (leucovorin ). 38 •~3-17 T hus MT X and physio
logic tolates compete for cell ular entry. In additio n, tl1 ro ugh 
a process known as heteroexchange, fi·ee intracellular MTX is 
forced to efflu x fi·o m cells when high concentra tio ns of 
extJ·acellular reduced folate cross tl1e cellmembrane.48 

T he influx carrier for MT X is comprised of at least two 
different systems which include ( 1) a carrier o ften refe rred 
to as the reduced -folate carrier with a hig her affi nity fo r 
reduced fo lates and M TX (affi nity consta nt == 0 .7 to 
6 pM) when co mpared witl1 fo lic acid (affinity consta nt == 
200 pM) and (2 ) a hydrop ho bic membrane-associated 
fo late-binding p1:otein(s) (human fo late recepto r, hFR) t11at 
has a 10- to 30-fold higher afnn ity fo r fo lic acid and tl1e re
duced folates (nanomolar range ) than for MTX_3+-39,47,49-52 
MTX polyglutamates demo nstJ·ate a 100-fold increased 
affi nity for the folate-binding protein when compared 
with tl1e mo noglutamate fo rm of MTX. 53 Whether tl1ese 
two transport systems are directly interrelated or fu nction 
separately awaits the complete mo lec ular characterization 
of each of these transpo rt systems. Recently, a process 
referred to as potocytosis, a mechanism distinct ti·o m recep
to r-mediated endocytosis, was fo und to be associated with 
fo late-binding proteinss+-56 T his mechanism has been 
used to descri be the accumulatio n o f binding proteins in 
distinct regions o f the cell membrane known as caJJcola 
that form intracellu lar vesicles containing protein -bound 
fo lates. Presumably, folates are released tl·om their hFRs 
through changes in pH that occur within the caveola . 
O nce released fi·om the h FRs in th e caveola , the fo lates 
may then enter the intracellular space via a specifi c mem
brane carrier, perhaps representing the reduced -fola te car-
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